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CLIFFORD HAROLD WILL ENTER
BELGIAN COLTS AT STAYTON SHOW

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Dentistry — Dr. W. N. Pintler, office 
over Dekirich's Hardware Stör«. 49tf

fail to see those nice new 
cards at Bvauchamp'a. AJI

7t4

Clifford Harold, who is traveling for 
the A. H. Averill Machinery comp: 
of Portland, write* The Mail that he 
will be here Saturday, hors« show da>, 
and will be glad to meet anyone who 
may be in need of threshing machinery 
or saw mill outfits. Mr. Harold will 
be at Peter Deitrich's hardware store

on that day.
The aocompanx ing half tone cut is a 

likeiust. of one i f  Mr. Harold’s six 
weeks old Belgian colts which it is 
understood will bo entered at the
Stay ton horse show. Mr. Harold is still 
raising a few horses and is a lover of 
good horseflesh.

—■

NEW BANK OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

: ,U roEf.r.' CHIEF

Farmers and Merchants Opened 
Monday Morning— Capitol Stock 
$25,000~The Officers.

The Farmers and Merchants a: . 
waa opened for business Monday morn
ing, in temporary buarters adjoining 
the Stayton Hotel. Busine... c, .: d 
briskly, the deposit* the first duy rui- 
r.ing into the thousands.

Th« officers of the new bank are A. 1). 
Gardner, president; S. C. Stewart, 
viee-president; S. L. Stewart, c 
J. M. Ringo, assistant cashier. The 
board of directors includes, the above 
(except Mr. Ringo) and J. T. Hunt, 
L. S. Lambert and John Sandner. The 
capital atock of the new bank is »-¡5,', 0

The Mail still has about 50 package 
of garden seeds that will be given away 
to the first persons who write or c 11 f r
same. No more flower seers.

Don't 
Master 
prices.

For Sale - Good second hand buggv 
and single harnesa for salp. Inquire
of M. E. Lee. Kingston. 7t 2p

Alsike Clover Scad 1910 crop 14 cents 
per lb. 19t>9 crop 10 & 12 cents per lb. 
Address F. Herrling, Stayton. 4t6p

Lost Poland China sow. Strayed 
from my place in Stayton. Reward for 

i return. A. C. StoweII. t i p
For Sale Go: d t lover hay. In

quire of or phone to P. P. Crabtree, 
Kingston, Oregon. 6tf

W anted-Two or three copies of the 
Stayton Mail of March 16. I^avc or
send to Mail office.

J  For Sale. —Pure bred White Leghorn
eggs, from splendid layers, $1.00 per 
15. W. B. Allis, Stayton,(Oregon 6tlp.

Woodlark Squirrel Poison, regular 
price 85 cents, special price for a short 
time only 25 cent*. Brewer Drug

1 company.
‘ I Save money of your squirrel poison. 

Woodlark, the be»t brand, at the 
Brewer Drug company's store only 26 
cents, regular price 35 cents.

For sale—Indian Runner duck eggs. 
Seventy-five cent* and $1.00 per dosen. 
Call or phone P. S. Hendry, opposite 
Leffler's, It miles south of Stayton.8t2p 

For Sale.—Thirty seres with right of 
way from public domain to the thirty 
acres. The Irrigation Company’s canal 
crosses this land which is an L shaped 

I tract. E. Forrette. 7tl
Pacific Coast Stock food at cut prices 

at Brewer Drug company’s store. 25
cent size 20 cents, 50 cent size 40 cents, 
$1 size 85 cents.

NOTICE!

H. N. Stoudenmeyer was in the city 
from Salem Monday.

SPRINGTIME
(By;Mlu Jessie Harris., Mill City ) .

S TA N D A R D  O IL  B U IS

F. I. MADERO.
So-eilled provisional president and 

leader of the revolutionaiy movement 
In Mexico.

8osrthern Pacific Gives Control of As
sociated Oil Company.

8an Francisco.—Following upon an 
announcement made a few days ?■ 
that the Southern Pacific Compa;. ■ 
bad named a price for the sale of Its 
controlling interest In the A- ’a:- J 
OH Company to an eastern syndicate. 
It was learned from an authoritative 
eonreothat the Standard was tae pros
pective purchaser and that the de.J 
Involved the practical combination n 
one control of all the pipe lines of the 
Coaat.

Oregon Case Is Delayed.
Washington.—Pushed to the rear

by the advancement and rehearing of 
many KVUer.,1 cases including the 
dissolution suits r,ga nst the Standard 
Oil and the tobacco corporations, the 
Oregon case, involving the constitu
tionality of lau3 adopted by the ini
tiative and referendum method, may 
not be pa- ¡! ujon by the Federal 
Supreme Court until next year.

P H ! ni r e

There’s the perfumed breath of spring
time in the air,

Permeating all the gardens everywhere.
With the sunshine ever shifting.
O'er the grass-green meadows drifting — 
There’s the perfumed breath of spring

time in the air.
There's the joyous voice of springtime 

on the breeze.
Crying, sighing, whispering, listening, 

through the trees - •
1 Calling to the crocus sunning.
Waiting for the blue bird’s coming, 
There’s the joyous voice of springtime 

on the breeze.
There's the gladsome life of springtime 

in my heart.
Which daily doth more peace of mir.d 

impart.
May there be in life’s November,
And it’s silver-snowed December,
Just this gladsome bit of springtime in

my heart.

This space wilt be occuoied 

by Thomas & Mayo Company 

who will have important 

announcements to make inP
the near future.

msm

THOMAS & MAYO Co
S u cce ssors to T h o m a s  & ¿on.

Wear Them for Nice — 
Then for Everyday Use

It is good policy to have at least two pairs 
o f  shoes and wear each pair on alternate days.

Two pairs worn this way will last a3 long 
as four pairs if each is used day after day till it 

is worn out. You can pursue 
this policy and save money 
if you buy our shoes.

Some fine shoes are good 
for only Sunday and dress-up 
wear.

But The Gotzian Shoe 
after it is too shabby for “nice” 
still keeps its shape and value 
and doesn’t go to pieces under 
hard v/ork.

One reason is this:—In making our shoes we 
leave in the lasts till they are finished. This 
lets the leather do its shrinking in the factory, 
not on the wearer’s feet.

Next time ask your dealer for

T h e  (iotziam  S
"F ITS L IK E  YO U R F O O T P R I N T m

F I S H E R  & R IC H A R D S O N  .

ANTICIPATING.
We are apt to rely upon future

prospects and become really ex
pensive while we are only rich 
In possibility. We live tip to 
our expectations, not to our pos
sessions, and make a figure pro
portionate to what wo may bo. 
not w lnt we are. We outrun 
onr present Income, as not doubt
ing to disburse ourselves out of 
the profits of some future plane, 
project or reversion that we 
hare In view.—Addison

N um ber 7216.
A Lace Blue her of Velo ur 
Calf. Ju*t right for dressy

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned Executors of the Estate of 
Margaret E. Murphy deceased have filed
in the County Court of the State of 
Oregon for Marion County their Fir al 
account in said Estate and that saw 
< oui t duly made and entered of Record 
on the 27th day of M rch 1911 an order 
fixing Monday the 8th day of May 1911 
at the hour or 10 o’ch ck in the forenoon 
( f said day at the Court room of said 
• ouri in the City >f Salem Manor 
County Oregon as t ie Time and Plad 
or the hearing of an -I account and any 

legal objection* or exception* that may 
be fl ed thereto.

Dated March 29th 1911.
WESLEY A. RIGGS 
THOMAS B. RIGGS 

Executors of the Estate of Margare 
E. Murohy Deceased^

W. H. Qoeenti. A tt’y for Estate 
Dote of firtt pub. U. -ch 30, 1911 

” ” last ” Apr ,I 27, 1911

Executor’s first Notice.

A n  Unfortunate 
Encomium.

By EDWARD IGLEHART

Copyright by American Trcsa A»»o-
c la t lon .  1911.

Notice is hereby given that Alois 
Wolf has been appointed executor of 
toe last will r.rd testament and estate 
of Peter Wunrter, deceased, and has 
this day duly qua,ifi« d as such and all 
persons having claims against said 
estate are hereby net fled to present 
the name duly verified tom e at Aums- 
ViHe. Oregon, or to mv Attorney, Carey 
I’. Martin at Salem, Ortjfor., within six 
mr-ths from the date of this notice.

Dated March 27, 1911.
ALOIS WOLF

Executor of the last will and teg u 
ment and estate of Peter Wundcr,
deceased.

Carey F. Martin, Attorney for eatate. 
i First pub. Mar 30; last pub. April 27

I married au unconscious beauty.
Now, everybody knows thst beauty 

if It 1* neconscleus 1* a very nice
thing, but as soon as it become* con
scious It breeds vanity, and vanity Is 
the mother of a large brood of troubles. 
My wife and myself—we are both 
Vans—belong to the older nrtstoerncy 
of New York. None of our ancestor* 
would have thought of associating 
with the ance*tor* of persons who nro 
now In the swim and to whose circle 
we were not admitted. They care 
nothing about our ancestors, though 
many of them hare heard of my fa
ther. who was a distinguished com
modore In the nary, mid my wife’s 
grn nil mother, who wns a celebrated 
New York belle. The places once oc
cupied by these worthy i«eople are 
now filled with the descendants of 
those who sold them oyster* and fish 
and whose wealth runs awny up Into 
the millions.

But my wife nnd I were Imppy un
til a certain remark wns repeated to 
her. One of our old family connec
tions who owns a box In the "diamond 
horseshoe”—so enlled from Iwdng thnt 
gallery of the Metropolitan Opera 
House occupied by the multimillion
aires—gave ns the use of It for one 
night. The favor nearly canned our 
ruin. ft*»a after that night ■< the 
oper* Gertrude'* coualn, who gar# ns 
the box, said to my wife:

'The Earl of Chnpperton, recently 
from London, asked me who wns the 
Indy In my box on Thursday night, 
saying at the same time: ‘Site’s the 
most beautiful woman I ever saw. 
London could not furnish anything 
equal to her?’ ’’

The remark wns hot only repented to 
ray wife, but wns talked aliout at ev
ery function held by the golden set. 
It finally came to Gertrude, added to 
In this wise: “What a pity thnt Mrs. 
Vnn Valkenburg doesn’t take the po
sition In society that half a century 
ago wns occnpled by lier grand other, 
the beautiful Betty Vnn Wylie.”

From thnt moment my dear wife got 
the society bee In her bonnet. “Our 
family has always kept up In the 
world till the present generation," she 
said. “We have $10,000 n year, nnd 
on that we could get on In society. 
Connections of ours In the swim would 
Introduce us, nnd our rnpe'Tnl assoc), 
ate* would be of the older aristocratic 
•et who nre not so rich ns these new 
commercial people."

"Mv dear.” I protested, "our $10,000 
Ineonc would not keep us in the swim 
a month.”

"Not with your management,” she 
retorted, "hut a woman can always 
mnke money go further than a man. 
Ix»t me try. I will show you what I
ran do.”

B. F. Pound, D M D, Dentist, of 
. .  r%wm <5, Roy Block, Stayton. 39tf

f
Like a fool 1 was isirsunded My 

wife hml no trouble In penetrating the 
society skirmish $qg b^-njp.o of the 
remark of the Earl of Cbappcrton, 
which was on every one’s lips She re
ceived a number of Invitations, bat 
found that she mu«t make consider
able outlay for costumes before she 
could necept nay of them. And silica 
the cost times she must rival cost all 
the way from several hundred to Sev
ern! thousand .dollurs, and she must 
have a different costume for each 
function, the smount aeon ran up to a 
third of our total tneome Since our 
ordinary necessary exiiendltures re
quired the other two-thirds, it waa evi
dent wo would soon run upon the 
rocks. But what la the one matter of 
a woman's costumes, expensive though 
they he, eompured with the thousand 
and one other luxuries that must Ik» 
provided by people of fnshlon. One 
dinner alone we felt obliged to give 
cost us $500, nnd It was considered 

j plain at that.
We permeated the outer social lino 

and were making some headway Info 
: the Inner circle. We were Ixith disap
pointed in discovering that we must Is* 
civil to a nuintier of the wive* of young
multimillionaires who had married
actresses, nnd my wife bad discovered 
that society was not composed of such 
persons ns her grandmother had shone 
among. Then something happened 
that called n halt to our advance.

A certain Mrs. Van Valkenburg. 
whose Income was some $11.000,000 a 
year and who was ns homely as a 
hedge fence, caused It to lie given out 

j —for a consideration, the price being 
Invitations to certain social climbers to 
her soirees—that o mlstnke had been 
made la reporting Karl, t.'bapperton's , 
remark aa U tha moat beautiful wom
an in New York. The Mr*. Van Vnl-' 
kenburg referred to wns the lady ( 
with the $2,000.000 Income.

Everybody sneered, bnf as all un- | 
derstood tliAt to gainsay this edict j 
would cost them the enmity of one 
of the most powerful women In New 
York ’society no one dared to lisp 
a word to the contrary. Tho earl 
had returned to England nnd wns not 
to be even questioned on the subject. 
The moment his lordship's compliment 
wns appropriated by another my wlfo 
ceased to he an object o f  curiosity 
and, ns she had no other claim to ho 
admitted to society, was dropped. Be
sides, any further attention to her wns 
sure to be resented by the other Mrs. 
Vnn Valkenburg.

When the battle wns over I illscov- 
tred thnt we had eaten upon our cap
ital sufficiently to reduce our Income 
onc-hnlf. - I was thnnkful thnt we wero 
benten off before all wns exhausted.

When ray wlfo grumbles at the halv
ing' of our income I never mention the 
cause. I hare a regard for the tuft of 
hair on the top of my head.

T h e  snow y fields I  lovs to  scan, 
i  love th e  sk a te rs ’ ring.

B ecause th ro u g h  w in try  m on ths I can  
A n tic ip a te  th e  spring.

—C leveland P la in  D ealer.

Mrs. Gnnggs—You know well you 
were perfectly crazy to marry me.

Mr. Gnaggs—I admit It, my dear, but 
It wns merely a rase of temporary In
na uity.—Philadelphia Record.

FATE.
Full many a gem of purest ray

s e r v n e
The dark unfathouml caves of 

ocean bear;
Full many n flower I* b o rn  to  

blush misceli,
And Waste Its sweetness on

the deitert air.
Thomas Gray.

BETTER THAN 
A PIANO

Give me a phonograph.
Id rather haw it. than a 

piano. fliuusaiuls say 
the ''ame thing, . And 
why noi? —  an Edison 
Phonograph sinus any 
son.;, plays any music, 
reproduces any sound —  
in fact actually supplies 
everv form of enttrain- 
men . b isy to mampu- 

Wt seii Edison 
Phonographs at lowest 
market pria s. All the 
be t̂ records too. Come 
hear one ot .tih-se‘new 
machines, and gut a list 
of April records at

B E A U C H A M P ’ S
DRUG STORE•it i
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A Great Clubbing Offer
WVftkl v «tiVfsrt; V h itnl,

on*, jg.nr mi.no
III! sTAVmx % f f ’ «l.ftll

T t . u i

Both Papers On«
•  3 . IH»

. . . $2 .26
l » r f l l y  M i n i  S i i i i i I u .V O r i n o l i  Ml

m u l  Ml  w h i n  M A l l  . i » t »  , r N r  
l > * l l y * O r r g < H i  •Io u i j i h I M. . . ,  : \ y .

ToN If A 11, on«« jg»ut 
i f i i M l n j  «I «Milu » I p r . |  fc’j S v T o . N

ft.fl
M . % 1 1 . ,  « M i r  J « M r a.nit

The Sem i-W eekly Oregon Journal
PuMUhu* tin- „I,,’
.’reptile htw> m II,,. iviirl,
»»t report«, a .  i t  j ,  pu i 
s t ie ru  the  ni«r*c«i new . 
ree lu l  to list« h it «ch I - •■»,.. |, 
imge n l kpvMai until,-r f..r l l , . - (« r , 
•  ii s iiU ru le lu «  «liiry p« ,, unit a i 
ot anmlfl r s r h  « to l l ,  » n l  it  
•erlhcr twice c r e f ,  «•, ,• ’,«1 dm,

■ o .,i,,l«l» tale- 
> i • 11 .»hie 111 nr- 

I s r  P o r t land ,
su  I.......... ti I« cor-

n»o lis, s 
n I home; 

..o or  inora 
•' (he *uti- 

yesr.

THE STAYTON „IA IL
Gives all thè lumi nuw» ani* ftnnpcn* 
in£* aiid shoulil ite in «veri homo in 
thm vh-iiiity.

Tho iw„ |,.oneri« mute i, ‘plendid 
combinatlon nnd ynu nave 75,• |,v mimi* 
mg your «uhscrtptlon to ihc Slavton 
Mail.


